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ISSUE: YOUTH PROGRAMMING

Glory Stories…30 Minutes @9:00

1/12/19 … Blessed Jose Sanchez del Rio details the life of a boy who held onto his Faith 
against the power of the state. He was tortured and eventually martyred but he refused to deny 
his Faith. He is an example of bravery in the face of unfathomable odds.

1/26/19 a … St. Joseph and St. Katherine Drexel: Part One details St. Joseph's obedience and 
his good example of fatherhood. Part two details St. Katherine's charity and good stewardship 
with her family's money when using it to build schools.
 
2/09/19 …Part One details Bl. Mother Teresa's charity to the poor and sick of Calcutta. Part Two 
details St. Faustina's life and how she came to expand the understanding of and devotion to 
Divine Mercy.

2/23/19 … St. Cecilia and Blessed Kateri Part One details a Roman girl, St. Cecilia, who faced 
religious detractors in the Third Century with the spirit of song. She is now the Patron Saint of 
Music. Part two details the story of a Mohawk woman who gave up everything and endured the 
scorn of her family in order to practice the Christian faith.

3/09/19 …St. Anthony of Padua details the spiritual journey of a boy in Lisbon who grew up to 
be a saint. His story teaches children about perseverance particularly in the case of prayer and 
attempting to save lost souls.

3/23/19 … St. Clare details the life of St. Clare who trusted in Divine Providence for her needs 
and was always taken care of.  Her life teaches children to have faith.

 
ISSUE: FAMILY, PARENTING AND RELATIONSHIPS

More2Life…60 minutes @10:00… Hosts Dr. Greg & Lisa Popcak
 
1/8/19 … Help listeners to create a more peaceful life and family.
 
1/14/19 … Discussed the best ways to cultivate emotional health.

2/18/19 … Greg & Lisa helped listeners to make time to help themselves in the midst of caring 
for others.

2/21/19 … Helped listeners to raise kids who, “own,” their faith and values.
 
3/22/19 …Discussed utilizing the wisdom of Saint Pope JPII’s Theology of the Body to improve 
family life.
 



3/25/19 … Helped listeners to develop constructive means of change and self improvement.
 
ISSUE: HEALTH

The Doctor is In…57 minutes @13:00…Dr. Ray Guarendi, a clinical psychologist, answers 
listeners questions concerning the healthy choices on raising their children.
 
1/21/19 … On today’s show, Dr. Ray explains the difference between a professional therapy 
session and advice given on a radio show.
 
1/25/19 … Today, Dr. Ray discusses why being kind and reasonable as a means of discipline is 
often insufficient.
 
2/18/19 … Dr. Ray answers an email about how to help a young child deal with an absent 
parent.
 
2/27/19 … Today, Dr. Ray helps a caller with a severe fear of heights with ideas for managing 
fears  and getting further help.
  
3/5/19 … Dr. Ray talks to a caller dealing with anger and directs her to books and resources.
 
3/27/19  … Dr. Ray explains “Oppositional Defiance Disorder,” and why counseling for defiant 
children is often ineffective.
  
ISSUE: EDUCATIONAL

Catholic Answers Live…60 minutes… Host Cy Kellett educates listeners about the intricacies of 
Catholic Teaching and Faith.
 
1/18/19 at 18:00… On today’s show, Steven Greydonus discusses last year’s movies such as 
Paddington 2, Spider-Man, Mission Impossible and more.
 
1/30/19 at 19:00… Today, Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers discusses balancing faith, family and 
work.

2/4/19 at 19:00… Today, Trent Horn asks callers to share which Catholic moral teaching they 
reject and why.

2/18/19 at 18:00… Bishop Joseph Strickland of Tyler, TX explains his recent blog about 
“Glorious Chastity.”

3/25/19 at 19:00… Author and apologist Trent Horn engages non-religious callers in discussion 
about their faith journeys.

3/29/19 at 18:00… Today, Gloria Purvis discusses identity politics and the Catholic faith.
 
ISSUE: PUBLIC INTEREST

Kresta in the Afternoon…120 minutes @16:00… Host Al Kresta’s daily current events show 
discusses the salient points of today’s news and other subjects of personal interest to Catholics.



1/01/19… On this program, journalist Lee Strobel investigates the evidence for miracles. Also, 
Al talks with Fr. Thomas McDermott about the live of St. Catherine of Siena. 
 
1/23/19 … On this program, Al talks with George Schwartz about a proper Christian 
understanding of money and investing. Also, Brian Bradford examines what Mohammed knew 
and understood about Jesus and Daniel Mahoney responds to the religion of humanity. 

2/05/19 … On this program, Al asks, what can the Church do about Catholic politicians who not 
only support, but champion abortion? Monica Miller joins us with a look at what Canon law says. 
Also, Jim Papandrea looks at Christian life in early Rome.
 
2/12/19 … On this show, Paul Kengor looks at the resurgence in socialism both home and 
abroad and what the movement thinks about marriage and family. We also talk with Robert 
Hefner about Islam in Indonesia and KV Turley updates us on Brexit. 

3/11/19 …HOn this show, Sarah Williams joins Al to share her decision to choose life after her 
unborn baby was given a terminal diagnosis. And Paul Marshall looks at religious liberty issues 
in Western Europe. 

3/19/19 … On this show, Al talks with Joby Warrick, who has the latest news on ISIS. Also, Dr. 
Peter Kreeft imagines a discourse on the Eucharist with CS Lewis and JRR Tolkien, and we 
celebrate the Solemnity of St Joseph with Dr. Mark Miravalle. 

ISSUE: WOMEN’S INTERESTS

Women of Grace… 60 minutes @11:00… Host Johnnette Williams hosts this live program of 
special interest to women. She informs, instructs and inspires listeners with the truth of the 
Catholic faith.

1/14/19 … Today, Johnnette Williams looks today at the writings of Fr. Emile Neubert. In his 
book “My Ideal- Jesus, Son of Mary” he looks at the power of Jesus’ baptism. 

1/21/19 … Today, host Johnnette Williams looks at the writings of Frank Sheed and Maisie 
Ward. In their book on Our Blessed Mother, “The Mary Book,” they talk about the guidance of 
Mary to Jesus .

2/14/19 … Today, Johnnette Williams welcomes her husband Jack. They talk about how 
spouses are supposed to support each other in getting to Heaven.

2/22/19 … Today, Johnnette Williams talks with blogger Sue Brinkmann about the ultrasound 
displayed on a jumbo-tron in Time Square, in response to new abortion law in New York.

3/4/19 … Today, Johnnette prays for victims of tornado in Alabama.
 
3/6/19 …On this show, Johnnette talks about "Ignatius Yoga" and other forms of yoga. 
Johnnette also answers questions about fasting during Lent.


